
Miles for Missions Event Ideas!

Here are a few event and fundraising ideas to help you get started.  Any of these can be

in-person, or virtual depending on what works best for you and your team!

Prayer walk

Host a prayer walk!  Choose a date, place and time, and ask friends, family, co-workers

and your community to join you!  Perhaps you meet at a local park, your church, or even

your home, and commit a set number of miles to walk and pray with your team.  Oh,

and don’t forget to take lots of pics!

Nature Hike

Do you live in an area with great hiking trails?  Coordinate a hike on Miles for Missions

Day (or any day that works well for you prior to May 28th), and invite friends to join!

What better way to support missions than getting together in God’s creation to hike,

pray, and support the ministries you care about?

Facebook event

Create an event on Facebook, and host an in-person or virtual walk.  Creating the event

via Facebook will enable you to invite friends and post updates in the event.  You can

share your personal fundraising page and encourage your friends to be part of your

Miles for Missions team virtually, or in-person!

Paint night



Are you creative?  Host a painting or drawing night with friends!  Find a design, share

your supply lists with attendees, and host a virtual or in-person art class. Ask attendees

to make a donation to your fundraising page!

Game night

Organize an in-person or virtual game night for friends, family and co-workers. You can

also ask for a donation to your fundraising page as an entry fee.

Office Competition

Ask your company to host a dress down day or office competition, with proceeds

benefiting your team fundraising commitment!  Or, ask your company to create a team

and have employees give and log miles leading up to May 28th!

Theme park miles

Do you live near a theme park or amusement park?  What a great way to log miles and

have fun with friends!  You can wear your miles for missions t-shirts, ride all of the roller

coasters, and raise money for missions by coordinating a Miles for Missions Day at your

favorite park.

Bake sale

Consider baking your favorite goodies in exchange for a donation to your team! Pick a

date you’ll be baking for missions, and share with your friends.  You can share photos

and  videos of your progress so your supporters can follow along!

For more ideas, reach out to us at milesformissions@newinternational.org.
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